OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR  
(COUNCILS SECTION)  
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY  
ALIGARH.

NOTIFICATION

In partial modification of Notification No.(C)/454 dated 06.04.2015 the Vice-Chancellor on behalf of the Academic Council has approved that the Winter Vacation in the University and its maintained Institutions including Mallapuram, Murshidabad & Kishanganj Centres and all University Schools except Faculty of Medicine & Unani Medicine for the academic session 2015-16 shall be observed as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter Vacation</th>
<th>From 03.01.2016 to 17.01.2016 (both days inclusive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter Vacation (All Schools)</td>
<td>From 03.01.2016 to 17.01.2016 (both days inclusive)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further, it has also been approved that the Summer Vacation will be observed as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Vacation</th>
<th>From 01.06.2016 to 24.07.2016 (both days inclusive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Vacation (All Schools)</td>
<td>From 01.06.2016 to 24.07.2016 (both days inclusive)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notification for Winter Vacation in the Faculty of Medicine & Unani Medicine will remain unchanged as notified vide D. No.(C)/460 dated 06.04.2015.

Detention Leave of seven (07) days will be provided on 1:1 basis for those who are detained by the Chairman of the Department/Dean of the Faculty.

The action of the Vice-Chancellor will be reported to the Academic Council.

(Dr. Asfar Ali Khan)  
Officiating Registrar  
December 15, 2015

D. No. (c)/4282

Copy to:
1. Deans of the faculties & Dean Students' Welfare
2. Chairmen of the Department of Studies and Head of Offices
3. Principal of Colleges, Polytechnics & Schools
4. Directors/Coordinators of Centres Institutes Units
5. Coordinator, AMU, Centres Malapuram, Murshidabad & Kishanganj
6. Coordinator, B.E. (Evening)
7. Chief Medical Superintendent, JNMCH/CMO, University Health Service
8. Provost of Halls of Residence and NRSC
9. Proctor
10. President, AMU, Staff Association
11. Acting Librarian, M.A. Library
12. University Engineer (Building / Electricity Department)
13. Editor, AMU, Gazette
14. Deputy Registrars, Deputy Finance Officers, Deputy Controllers
15. Assistant Registrars, Vice-Chancellor's and Pro-Vice-Chancellor’s Secretariat
16. Divisional Superintendent, North Central Railway, Lucknow, Allahabad
17. Station Superintendent North Central Railway, Aligarh Jn.
18. Assistant Registrars, Assistant Finance Officers, Assistant Controllers
19. P.S. to Registrar, Controller of Examinations, Finance Officer
20. Public Relations Officer/Purchase Officer/Property Officer
21. Web Master (Computer Centre) to upload in the University website
22. Dealing Assistants (Councils) to report to the Academic Council
23. Guard file.

Officiating Registrar